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plug the usb cable to your computer and open the device manager. go to universal serial bus controllers- universal serial bus controllers and then double click on the 2nd one called usb device conroller. go to properties and click the driver tab. remove the existing driver and download the latest driver from
the manufacturer's website. navigate to the location where you downloaded the file and double click on the.msi installer file to install the driver. plug the mini vci cable to your computer and open up the device manager. go to universal serial bus controllers- universal serial bus controllers and then double
click on the 2nd one called usb device conroller. go to properties and click the driver tab. remove the existing driver and download the latest driver from the manufacturer's website. navigate to the location where you downloaded the file and double click on the.msi installer file to install the driver. to
uninstall mvci driver for toyota tis, please refer to the following steps: double-click mvci driver for toyota msi zip icon on your desktop. click uninstall. when the uninstall wizard opens, follow the prompts. click finish. click yes when the wizard asks if you want to restart your computer. note: this tool will
automatically remove programs and it is usually safe to remove programs installed by this tool. however it might be problematic for some programs that are using each other. it is suggested that you to manually remove each program installed by mvci driver for toyota tis and then run a full system scan to
find any registry entries created by mvci driver for toyota tis. note: this tool will not remove drivers or programs that your computer manufacturers may have installed for your computer to function.
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It's not working. I did everything correctly but it still doesn't work. I am having the same problem as 2.01: "Your "Toyota Diagnostics and Techstream Utilities" program is not signed with an Authenticode digital signature. A signature is required for driver installation. Please download this program, and install
it on another machine to ensure that it is not blocked by Windows or any group policy. More info: http://www.toyota.com/tin/techstream/windows/ (As an experiment, I tried to go to the URL that was given, but I did not see any information. Also the "Details" link is grayed out.) The correct URL for the

information on how to download the signed program is: http://techstream.toyota.com/solutions/mini-vc-for-toyota-technology-stream-summary/install-signed/index-en.html. I was not prompted for any Windows User Account Control messages as I had done everything that was recommended in the 2.01
information. I did not download the IT3System.ini that I had extracted before from the same link from this post and then simply dragged it over to 'C: Program Files (x86) Toyota Diagnostics Techstream Env'as you said, but apparently that was not the right way to do it. I did not know that it was necessary
to do this, but that it was to be done before activating the program. I then downloaded Techstream update v8.10.021.exe (the right version and the one that I figured I needed based on the URL that was given in your post) and mvci-x64.reg (the right format). When I extracted the v8.10.021.exe from the

zip file, the filename was Techstream Update v8.10.021.exe. I then dragged the new versions of mvci-x64.reg (the right file) and the new version of the zip file (Techstream Update v8.10.021.exe) over to 'C: Program Files (x86) Toyota Diagnostics Techstream Env ', but was not prompted for anything. I then
ran the software as a new program. 5ec8ef588b
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